
Yellow pretty golden tone and light greenish notes, clean, 
shiny and satiny.

Medium intensity, Frank, with some complexity. A great 
treatment of parenting that is perceived very discreetly, 
leaving centre stage to fruit (white bone and skin of Green 
Apple fruit) with notes of floral, herbaceous, Lees, slight 
craving and a fine smoky touch.

Has good entry, with unctuous, of good structure, rather 
dry, passage with recollection of the lias and good fruit 
load, spicy, with subtle bitterness, a wonderful acidity and  
a long finish and fresh.
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VARIETY ALCOHOL
Treixadura, Albariño, Godello and 
Lado used in the same proportion.

Content: 13% Vol.

ORIGIN PRODUCTION
D.O. Ribeiro. 2.660 numbered bottles.

It is a small winery which only works with what is produced 
in their vineyards. Grateful for the received legacy and proud 
of what we do, our work is plain to the eye and our results 
are valued.

At Adega Sameirás we have not only inherited the tradition 
of our ancestors in winemaking, they have also conveyed 
respect for the environment and from them we receive a very 
important legacy of varieties of wine with different clones  
of each of them, which we will try to conserve for 
generations to come.

Due to the variety of soils, in Adega Sameirás we work with 
six rootstocks, which we use according to the type of soil 
and its affinity to each variety.

Continuing with the tradition, we continue tying the branches 
with wicker, and the branches with raffia and reed, materials 
that once they stop fulfilling their function become part of 
the soil as organic matter. Although the vineyard does not 
need a large amount of fertilizer, the little we use is organic 
fertilizer rich in trace elements.

• Asia Wine Trophy 2015. Gold medal.
• Berliner Wein trophy 2015. Gold medal.
• Bronze Bacchus Spanish Wine Tasters Union, 
Madrid 2013.
• Among others...

OTHER AWARDS

Cold paste maceration and sweet lees maceration, fermented 
from density 1,040 in oak barrels. Controlled fermentation, 

in-lees process and a period of 6 months of in-barrel storage
PRODUCTION
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